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The Farmer’s Advocate never has and does
the latter condition being obtained by surface
cultivation after each shower that falls. These
conditions favor a strong and healthy growth from no(. now object to a fair and equitably levied rate of
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to farmers, and at a seasonable time. We know no Wanted, a New Winter Wheat,. that they should be encouraged rather thari du-
hetter way of doing this than by presenting to our From various quarters the Farmer s Advocate couraged, on the ground that the public is advan- 
readei's the opinions and methods of experienced has received increasingly loud complaints m regard taged by the spread of knowledge. We believe 
Ind successful farmers as described in their own to the milling qualities of the more commonly thatthe public businessof this countryshould becon- 
an , . „„„ hyiipvp ti1P hatch of brief letters on grown varieties of Ontario winter or fall wheat, ducted upon business principles, and it would great-
words, and we be^ve„the “f b ‘et ,e.tgteriSss^ Ve have interviewed a number of London and ly simplify and lessen the cost of the conduct of pub-
this su qec Pu _ safest information avail- other millers, and find them practically of one bc affairs if governments w uld not only do that, 
contain the soundest and safest înform^mnavau^ mind upon this subject. The Goldie Milling Co., of but curtail rather than e pand their functions,
able. As we have fr^(l > . ’ ? to Ayr, whose letter we publish elsewhere, puts that which latter 8eems to be the patronage-creating
wheat r/Va,igir;l"tL0!,inftotrow iton alarge view of the case quite strongly, as,do also Bramm fad of the present day. Prior to July 1st, 18»», 

warran arm " nmvinces of Canada and esne Bros., another milling firm. Speaking of varieties, paper8 had been carried free through the Canadian 
scale in îe o e P reason of insufficient a local miller states that the most objectionable of mads for a considerable period of time. With
cially on an ’ ;mnerfect nrenaration a11 was the Lawson’s Golden Chaff sort, which has their increasing circulation and the increasing bulk
drainage, ac o Reasonable return for the topped for so long the Ontario Agricultural College f good many newspapers, in imitation of the
to the production of a ™list as a yielder, being also hardy and having a and tLshy Sunday “yellow” journals of
seed and tea or ] , . SPPi-ions good straw. The Red Clawson was some better ; ^ United States, the burden upon the postal de-

has proven that even ‘he old“t ections wag not so bad either, and the Demo ^t'oent at last became simply intolerable, and
where winter wheat was once the print p p, cmt sfci!1 befcter, though very little of it could now [^postmaster General of the present Canadian 

yet be^successfu ly and P~fl£bly be got, and the old Scott variety, which had gone (Hon. Wm. Mulock) undertook to deal
average of years- ‘t 8 onU tj ye^since ^ entirely, had been the best of them all. with the subject| and the result was a bill whereby
many sections of Ontario yields of JO to 4U bushe ^ trouhle is he sald, these wheats lack in a werecJharged iofa cent per poùnd for the first
per acre were reaped and in the harvest j gluten. They are starchy, and without mixing PixPmonthg of 1(Jt ypftr, and thereafter J a cent per
gathered this year we have seer.many fields wh with Manitoba wheat good flour cannot be made^ mdxc)t those circulating within a twenty-mile
had every appearance of being good tor the forme millers became desperate and determined 1 ’ 1 f mibiication which go free,
yield. When it is a success, there is no more satis- ^ Qrting Kansas seed in order to try to radius of the °ffl"e of publication, which go^ree.
factory crop grown. It is a thing of beauty and a effecfc ,m improvement. Another miller said the ,n Ca8R°d ^mUesRm one Ride of the office. This 
joy to harvest, and we do not wonder at the Oawson’s Golden Chaff, which made up the bulk of measured , » nd oeBb
farmers’ partiality to it, nor would we for a moment wheat now coming to market, had neither absurb zone system, mak'“8 J" J ‘weekHesand the
discourage its production. What we plead for is a gtren„th nor coior. The flour had a dull yellowish another, was a sop > . J f jretting the
proper preparation for a reasonable hope of a goo which the most careful milling could not unfortuna e pot ‘'[’[ .T'1 because we believe the
crop. There is no satisfaction nor money in halt a He was Gf opinion if a hard winter measure through Parha[ eJlt’ ’7a“®eJe „ ,ik
crop, and we believe that in nine cases out of ten, “ "pouldbe SUCCessfu ly grown, farmers would original intention musthavebeento tajtall al,1je. 
in ordinary seasons, failure is due to imperfect ^^fitTed to more for it! as it would take the Itinvolvedtaxingthe journals of greatestmerit clr- 
preparation rather than to weather or climatic 1 e , ly of the high-priced Manitoba No. 1 culation and mfluence.for the benefit .of the htt - 

conditions, and we can offer no better advice in this d q soft winter wheats would do for pastry gan of the conn ly • ’’R” , , admini8t,ra.
connection thnn that . careful study be given the ” but, un,ort„„,t=ly. there w,= not a euffl- Motive ey.ten, wa, ”"1™
,hort letters from practical men of experience ^ m„tet of that »rt to consume the Ontario tion for large numtoj, of ^r^.wUntod State 
which we publish. The chapter on winter wheat and for export a high-grade flour was sheets, big and httle, good, bi»d and in -
growing in Kansas will also be read with interest eceggary- Providing a sort could be got that had the free run o ecoun y._ . . mere
at this juncture. Roldd succeed as well generally as the Dawson Advocate the aO-n» e «>n,a e :empl .o,» » »

The ideal preparation for winter wheat is no chaff and combine the necessary strength, flea bite, and no relief from the J P
doubt the summer-fallow, well manured and worked, ”[[ld prove a very great boon. This is, of of the bill. Edited for the “
but its day for general adoption seems to have courgej a crucial point, something akin to that branches of agriculture, be ^ P extends
passed, since it means two years for one crop ; wbicb cropped up during the evolution of th ing and of superior > . - ., provincè
though in special cases it may be time well spent it bacQn ho some of the earlier typés of which th naturally, not only into every pajt f t
it cleans a field of noxious weeds. The next, if not farmer |id not take kindly to, as they were Gf Ontario, but throughout Quebec, the M
the first, favorite appears to be a clover or pasture r‘ ,ded a8 being harder to feed and did not com- Provinces, Manitoba, the Northwest, ana «r
sod plowed six weeks before seeding time, promptly mand a higher price than the more cheaply Columbia; also very generally through Michigan, 
rolled, and frequently harrowed and cultivated, fattened lard variety. Representative millers have Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois iowa, 
especially and preferably after rains. Following had fche matter'under serious consideration for Ohio, New York, Maine and many other «tales, 
peas that have been grown on inverted sod, fair more than a year past, and being satisfied with the and Great Britain, Australia, New Ae&l , 
crops of wheat are generally obtained, but whether result of some trials in Waterloo County, partie- India, as well as several KuroI,ean
the land in this case should be plowed or not ,ars of which we give elsewhere in this issue, fact,hardly a country can be na'n d w f«mi K
depends much upon the character and condition of decided to import some fifteen or twenty carloads is 8UCcessfully carried onfPfTP ‘ a i,vo
the soil. If the land is tolerably clean and is suffi- of what is called Kansas Turkey Red to be sold at the English language, that the Farmeh - ,
ciently mbist to admit of its being well worked with enough to cover the cost at different points rATE is not received and highly f ^
the cultivator, it may be better not to ,£w. If it throlfgho„t Western Ontario. It is very desirable fulne88. So far'as Canada “ “^cernjdyew. 
be necessary to plow, free use of the roller, harrows that the seed should be scattered over a consider- the paper has steadily associated itself ^lt t
and cultivator must follow, in order to reduce the aWe al.ea, so that its practical merits will be vancement of this great industry, and if the whole
soil to a fine tilth and-to firm the seed-bed. Barley deternlined under a variety of conditions from the truth were told there is no doubt that its work and 
stubble land, when it is rich in fertility, may in a standpoint of the farmer as well as the miller, the knowledge and stimulus imparted to the public 
favorable season be made suitable for wheat by before embarking in it too largely, and to accom- bave done more for the real progress of the armer 
plowing as early as possible after the harvest, Hsh tbat the price should not be set very far tban all the Government institutions and projects 
following closely with the rojler and harrow, and above the current Ontario market quotations. that have ever been set afloat ; and this can be said
cultivating to the bottom of the plowing to bring following from the last issue of the weekly without in any way reflecting on the excellence and
up a.iv lumps that may be in the furrows, and editionof apretentioirsf 'anadian city newspaneris a U8pfl,ln,‘8s of much that scientific research, experi- 
api:, ng the roller and harrows again to these. fair sample of the valuable ‘rifo”na^ L"aP mental work and demonstration has accomplished.
The advocacy of surface cultivation may be mis- a class of sheets thatjnga ^To the outside world the pages of the FARMER h 
leading if it simply means fining two or three cîlItl^al 1 .neSbeuer understood,fanners liave learned Advocate have been a constant reminder of t 
inchi - of soil on top, while below lumps of clay are sran fly a j( ,,,,,^1, destructive than it was sp|,.„<lid achievements of agriculture in < anada,
Iff ;. which will form anything but a congenial ’‘L,, (p-si introduced." 11 would be interesting to and yet this publication is discriminated against in 
feeling ground for the rootlets of the wheat. The kn()W wlio the farmers ari' 'bat. ha-ve been I'pt'K « favor of the purveyor of local gossip and politics, 

is evidently to have the land in make the Hessian II y more dcstrn, t,v, than it was fmm Ottawa great quantities of political l.t-
goo.l ,. ai t and the seed-bed fine, firm, and moist, on making its Inst appi
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